
WEDNESDAY EVENING

News Items of Interest
ijn Central Pennsylvania

Reading- State wardens arrested
Warren Nuel and John Gechter who,
the allege, were iishing with a dip net
of illegal size. The fishermen say they
were dipping for minnows only.

Rending.?To Increase the capacity
of the Neversink Mountain Tubercu-
losis Sanatorium to accommodate fifty
more patients, an effort will be made
at the annual collection day, on Tues-
day, June 16, to raise SIO,OOO.

Molianoy City. When several
breaker hoys would not provide them-
selves with union buttons, 1,000 hands
quit work at the No. 10 mine yester-
day.

Easton. ?More than 100 ministers
and delegates are attending the ninety-
fifth annual session of the East Penn-
sylvania Classis of the Reformed
Church, in Memorial Church, in Wil-
son township.

Riding.?Posin? as a worshipper
on bended knees in order to avoid sus-
picion, a sneak thief entered St. Paul's
Catholic Church yesterday and remain-
ed until he found himself alone, then
burst open the shrine of St. Anthony
and robbed it of its contents.

Shenondoah ?Prank Omlean, a con-
tract miner, 23 years old, was crushed
to death by a fall of coal. He leaves a
bride of two months.

Pottsvllle. ?The Lebanon conference
of the Eastern Pennsylvania Synod of
'the Lutheran Church in in session in
the English Lutheran Church here.
The Rev. Paul D. Witman, of Ann-
ville, submitted the President's re-
port.

Kaston. ?Raymond Slgafoos, aged
15 years, son of William Slgafoos, was
killed yesterday when he ran across
the Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks and
was caught between two locomotives.

LARGE RED PIMPLES
LIKE BJJING FIRE

On Face, Got Larger and Larger.
Festered and Came to Head.
Could Hardly Sleep From Irrita-
tion and Scratching. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

6332 Race St., Philadelphia. Pa.?"Th«
first thing little red marks bt*an to coma
on my face, then they got larger and largor
tillmy face got allred and then little whit*
ones broke out. My face was ilways itchy
and I was always rubbing it which irritated
them and they would start to bleed. The
pimples were very large and red and they
left little scars which disfigures my face.
They festered and some of them would
come to a head and felt like a burning fire.
Some nights I could hardly sleep from irri-
tation and scratching.

"I got cold creams and medicines and
they did mo no good. One day I saw the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment advertisement
In the paper and I thought I would give
them a trial. I used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment six weeks and was cured."
(Signed) John Duffy, Nov. 5. 1913.

Are your little ones suffering from itch-
ing, burning eczemas, or other torturing,
disfiguring skin troubles? Are you your-
self. worn out with long, sleepless night- and
ceaseless anxiety in caring for them" Then
you should know that a warm ba'b with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will In most case? bring
Immediate relief, the little will!
sleep, tired, fretted mothers will rest nm
peace will fall on distracted households.
Successful even when all else has failed.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresi
post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston. '

WMen who shave and shampoo with Cti-
tleura Soap will llnd'S t best for skin and scalp

Resorts
"

\Spend Your Summer Vacation at

WILDWOOD BUh

Many amusement attractions. Free
music. Boating, bathing, fishing, ;
Homelike hotels. For booklet and
detailed information write
J. \\ bltcNell, City Clerk, Wlldnood,

Jt. J.

Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated.

tftnples and other skln trouble* do not
alight on the face like flies. They come
bubbling out from within. They are Impur-
ities. And if let alone or greased with
salvta they become chronic, simply because
the cause la still at work within. It should
be attacked with S. S. S. and the Impurities
ID the blood thus rendered harmless.

The skin Is but a net work of fine blood
\u25bceMels. And It Is a perfectly natural con-
sequence that any influence in the blood
that is a condition of ill health makes its
first appearance In the skin. There are
pertain medicinal properties that follow the
course of the blood stream and the Lnfluence
of ties# properties is that of an antidote.
This Is why S. 8. S., the best-known blood
purifler, has such a positive action in the
skin. There Is one ingredient In 8. S. 8.
which peculiarly stimulates cellular or
planduiar activity to select from the blood
or from this flue net work of blood vessels
In the skin, those elements which it re-
quires for regeneration.

Thus pimples, acne, eczema, lupus, or any
other blood condition that attacks the skin
or seeks an outlet through the skin is met
with the antidotal effect of 8. 8. 8.

This is why skin troubles vanish so
readily and why they do not return.

Under the Influence of 8. R. R. this fine
net work of blood vessels in the skin is
constantly taking from the blood the nutrl-

* tion required for healthy tissue and the
cause of disease Is just a# constantly being
removed, scattered and rendered harmless.
These facta are more fully explained In a
book on skin troubles gent by The Swift
Specific Co., 531 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, 6a.
You will find S. 8. S. on sale at all drug
stores. Oet a bottle to-day and banish ail
Bkin afflictions.

TIRES!
Lowest Prices, Greatest Mileage

on Extra Heavy Tires
Double Cured AVrapped Thread

HIRSTS:
Prices Subject to Change Without

Notice
28*3 Plnln Trend, f".(17 Tuhea, sl.ss
30*3 " 7.86 " 1.05

30*3V4 " 10.28 " 2.45
" lO.KO " 2.80

:i2*3V 2 " 11.18 " 2.35
33*3V 2 " 11.00 >? 2.05
34*3 V 4 » 12.72 » 2.75
30x4 " 14.10 »» 8.00
31x4 » 14.58 " 3.05
32*4 " 15.12 "

3.15
33*4 " 15.73 " 3.25
34*4 " 10.33 " 8.35
35*4 " 18.87 " 3.45
38*4 " 10.45 " 3.55
Will ship C. O. n. Mubject to e*mn-

inntlon. Olve me your orders
Ahead If possible.

J. A PLANK
1 017 MARKET ST.

Harrisburg Pa.
£ ( Hell Phone 3350

lfeit to Keyxtone Motor Co,
Auk for QiiotntloiiM on Firestone

Second*?All Slues.
i

' \

This Is
Fly Time

Keep them out.

Don't wait until
your house is filled
with flies before you
think of screen doors
and windows.

We sell lumber to
make good, heavy
screens.

The kind you can
use for years without
coming apart.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICEt

Forwter and Coirden Streets

Think of
the Invalids

This beautiful time of the year and
get for them one of our

WORTHINGTON
QUALITY

CHAIRS
for invalids or cripples think how
they would enjoy an outing the
same as you do.

We sell the very best chair that
can be procured.

Catalog Free.

Ferney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

fa In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
5:30, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m.
*3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.
, *Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE, G. P. A.
Supt.

EDUCATIONAll

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAT AND NTGHT SESSIONS

Enrol) Next Monday

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB 8. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

An ANT
ci T Y. N. II:\

PFr o£ 5l Ht \u25a0 Ptf'ii

T HE ATEST FIIREIPIR^American plan. Alwaya open. Capacity 600. Onbeach directly between the two *reat Ocean Pier.Mu.icand dancmi. Garage. Illustrated literature.Uwnerthip management. Private P. O. Box 855.

Business Locals

TWO-THIRDS OF LIFE IN SHOES

Therefore it is absolutely necessary to
have comfortable footwear. Try our
men's genuine Elk skin Scout Shoes
with indestructible soles and full
length lace stay. None in city better
for $2.50. Our price $1.98. 20th
Century Shoe Co., 7 South Market
Square.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

We make it our business to look
after your business by specializing on
the most modern methods of office
equipment. Bookcases, filing cabinets,
desk supplies, office stationery, and
every needed convenience for the of-
fice. Cotterel, 105 North Second

I street.

REDUCE YOUR COAL BILL

"We but to thy service bend
Nature's laws immutable."

?Shakespeare.
Why not let E. Mather Co., 204

Walnut street, change your steam-
heating plant to a vacuum system and
save you 20 to 35 per cent, on your
coal bill. Their charge for the altera-
tion is a small matter.

THE PINEAPPLE SEASON
Is now at its height. They are plenti-
ful and those who expect to preserve
them should place their order now.
We are receiving fine shipments of the
finest India River pineapples. Small
size, |1.40 per dozen; large size, $2
per dozen. Both phones. S. S. Poin-eroy, Market Square Grocer;

A CLOTHING PRESERVATIVE

There was a time when men and
women only sent their clothes to the
cleaners as a last resort, because they
wanted It to do emergency service.
But to-day people who dress well send
their clothing frequently to a reliable
cleaning establishment. Phone toCompton's and you'll make no mis-
take, 1006 North Third street.

QUALITY IN EVERY LOAF
Quality in the ingredients?quality

In the know-how and quality In the
appliances that contribute to the pro-
duction of Butternut and Holsum
bread is the reason for the large
number of loaves sold in Harrlsburg
land vicinity. Butternut and Holsum
[on sale at all good grocers.
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E. R.H OSTOMIES !

IT MECpiCSBIG
Well Known as Historian and Was

Treasurer of Cumberland
County

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 27. E.

Rankin Huston former treasurer of
Cumberland county, an authority on
local history, and for years a painter
and interior decorator, died at his
home here yesterday afternoon after a
lons illness. Mr. Huston had an op-
eration performed in the Harrisburg
Hospital a short time ago. but never
fully recovered after his return home.
He was in his seventy-flrst year.

E. Rankin Huston was the son of
William C. and Mary Ann Huston and
was born September 28, 1843 in the
northern part of Silver Spring town-
ship, on the farm that for so many
years was in the name of his great-
grandfather, Samuel Huston. He
spent the earlier years at his home,
attending the public schools of the
district until he had mastered the com-
mon branches. He then entered the
Pennsylvania College of Trade and Fi-
nance, from which he graduated with
honor in the class of 1867.

On December 4, 1873, he was mar-
ried to Mary E. Walters, by the Rev.W. R. H. Deatrick, pastor of the Re-
formed Church of Mechanicsburg.
They began their married life in
Mechanicsburg, have always lived there
and were p-ominent factors in its so-
cial and business life. E. Rankin
Huston, like his ancestors, was a Dem-
ocrat. On June 6, 1896, his party
nominated him for the office of county
treasurer by a majority of 1,600 over
his opponent, and he was elected by a
majority of 374 at the November elec-
tion. In January, 1900, and again in
1908, he was nominated for the officeof burgess of Mechanicsburg, but ow-
ing to other engagements declined the
nomination. He served two terms asschool director from a strong Republi-
can ward and on each occasion was
elected by a large majority. He has
frequently represented his party in
county and State conventions and held
many positions of honor and trust.

Mr. Huston was a trustee and mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church, the
church of his paternal Scotch-Irish
ancestors. He has been active in fra-
ternal and other orders and associa-
tions and was a member of Eureka10-ige, No. 302, F. and A. M.; treas-
urer of Samuel C. Perkins chapter, No.209, R. A. M? for the past thirtv
years; a member of the grand chapter
of Pennsylvania; Harrisburg Consis-tory, A. A. S. R., thirty-second;
Mechanicsburg lodge, No. 215, I. O. O.F.; MeJita lodge. No. 83, K. of P.; the
grand lodge, K. of P., of Pennsylvania,
and treasurer of the Rescue Hook and
ladder Company, since the year of itsorganization, 1885. He was also a
member of the Pennsylvania Histori-cal Society; Pennsylvania Genealogical
Society; Cumberland County Histori-
cal Society; Scotch-Irish Society of
Pennsylvania, and Pennsylvania So-
ciety Sons of the Revolution.

A few years ago Mr. Huston com-piled a "History of the Huston Fami-
lies and Their Descendents." In De-
cember, 1 909, he was appointed deputy
sheriff of Cumberland county for a
term of four years, which office he
filled until January of this year.

Mr. Huston was one o. the first to
interest himself in the memorial tab-
lets to the Revolutionary soldiers to be
dedicated next Saturday at Silver
Spring Cemetery, and performed much
of the preliminary work. He furnished
the names of the American soldiers
buried there.

He is survived by a wife and two
daughters, Mrs. John S. Lelby, of New-
port, Pa., and Mrs. Jamea Y. Sieg, of
Harrisburg.

The funeral will take place on Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock with ser-
vices at his home, 140 South Main
street, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Ful-
ton, of the Presbyterian Church, assist-
ed by the Rev. J. F. Ferguson, of Sil-
ver Spring Church. Burial will be
made at Silver Spring Cemetery.

Lover Tries Suicide Four
Times Before Succeeding

Special to The Telegraph
Lisle, 111., May 27. Reginald A.

B.trr, leaving a note declaring that
hi- slaying of his sweetheart, Florence
Bent ley, at Downers Grove last Sat-
urday night was accidental, jumped
beneath a moving train here to-day
ami was killed. It was his fourth at-
tempt at suicide. In the note he said
he had taken a drug twice in his ef-
fort to die beside the body of his
sweetheart but both times failed.

In desperation he jumped into a
quarry pit but he lit in the stagnant
water and "I couldn't sink" said thenote. The clothing on his body was
still wet when taken from the tracks.The note said that Miss Bentley was
killed when he tried to kiss her. She
scream? d and he placed his hand overher lii? nth. In the ensuing struggle
they tripped and fell. He believedher neck was broken.

Father John s Medicine
contains the exact kind of
nourishment needed by those
who have lung troubles and
are weak and run down. That
is why it is best for colds and
throat and lung troubles.
No weakening; stimulants or dangerous
drugs.

Merchant* * Miner* Trans. Co.

VACATION TRIPS
Baltimore ana Philadelphia

"By Sea"
?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers.
Fine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Baths.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Office, 10ft (l»o*h Ninth
it., Fhlla.. Pa.
W. P. Tomer. P. T. Baltimore. Hi

WILL Disci: SS NINE-POINT
CIRCLE

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., May 27.?This even-
ing the final meeting of the mathema-

tical round table will be held at the

home of Professor Lehman, of the

faculty of Lebanon Valley College in

East Main street. L. B. Harnish will
discuss the nine-point circle and Pro-

fessor S. O. Grimm will read a paper
011 "The Co-ordination of Mathema-
tics of Physics in the Secondary

School."

POCAHONTAS SESSIONS OPEN

Lebanon, May 27.?The first ses-

sion of the Great Council of Pennsyl-
vania, Degree of Pocahontas, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, convened
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock when

the delegates were welcomed to the
city by Mayor J. P. Longenecker.

i ue auuress was responded to by the
Great Pocohontas, Mrs. Elizabeth j
Mumford, of Philadelphia.

NO AMATEURS, BUT CLEVER PONIES !
The Colonial Theater having suspend-

ed its regular Wednesday evening ama-
teur contests for the summer, has I
strengthened its professional vaudeville I
bill this week by putting on an act that |
could hold headline place in a big show i
where higher prices are charged. Bris-
tol's Ponies make up an equine family
of fourteen members, and each one has
been wonderfully trained. These ponies
will be held over for the latter half of
the week, so that all the little folks, as
well as the big folks, in Harrlsburg, j
who haven't had a chance to get in and i
see them can do so before the week I
is out. There are two other acts on
the bill, and these will be changed as '
usual to-morrow. A moving picture
feature that should pack the house will
be run all day to-morrow at the Colo- |
nial, in conjunction with the regular |

Gettysburg
Excursion

Saturday, May 30th
Via Reading Railway

Leare Harrisburg 9 A. M'

Fare SI.OO

show. In this picture, which is en-
titled "Bunny Buys a Harem." the cele-
brated comedian, John Bunny, is shown
at his best. The fun that is created by
his embarrassment when Bunny iinds
himself among a whole harem full of
women can easily be imagined.?Adver-
tisement.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week epding May 23, 1914:

Ladies' List Mrs. V. C. Brubaker,
Miss Feraline Comp, Mrs. Katherine F.
Comstock, Mrs. Ada Cramer, Miss
Bertha Curry, Mrs. Sallie Moffit Darr,
Miss Mary J. Denison, Mrs. Fred De-
pew, Margaret Desch. Miss Ethel
Dunkle, Mrs. Blanche Erb, Miss Mary
G. Evans, Miss Pearl Firestone, Mrs.
Annette S. Frank, Mrs. Julia B'ush, Mrs.
John B. Gilbert, Mrs. J. Haines, Mrs.
Hetty L. Henry, Mrs. Frances Orcutt
Hill, Mrs. Linnie Hoenstine, Mrs. Law-
rence A. Hoover, Mrs. Hattie B. John-
son, Mis Janice Jones, Mrs. Hannah S.

I Marsh, Miss Blanche Martin, Mrs. An-
' nle Laurie McDaniel, Miss Clara Myers,
Mrs. Tom Peters, Mrs. Sarge Piper. Miss
Rosie Pilose (2), Miss Jessie Quinn,
MisS Nellie Ressler, Mrs. William Ritts,
Mrs. J. R. Robinson (D. L.), Miss Sallle
Shiner. Miss Olive Smith, Miss Mary M.

I Snyder. Miss Lois Stewart. Mrs. Welsen-
hllder, Mrs. William T. Wharry.

Gentlemen's List William Allen, C.
R. Andrews. Frank P. Bassett, E. A.
Blanton, Jr., H. H. Blase, Attorney
George Chase, J. T. Cooper, JamesDaun, Lawrence Delhi. Oliver Paul

i Dyre (D. L.'), Carmine Evangelista, J.
I 11. Fagen, Ben Ford, Elwood Ford,Clarence Forney, Marshall J. Gibbons,
George W. Goodman, Frank Harnne, M.
E. Herman, Laza Janus, Clarence H.
Johns, S. Kennedy, Charles Kinard.

I James Lallig (D. L.), James H. Lee,
I Dusan Lekie, James M. I.ingle, Ross
| Malcolm, Harry E. Marks, Edward
| Marechoren, W. L, Matchett, J. W. Mac-
Cullen M. D, Charles McCland, Dr. J. W.

1 McGovern, E. L. Morrison M. D., JohnMurtoff, Perlciis Nerdlompopulos, J. H.
, Phillips, H. S. Pomcroy, Ralph Reefaner

l (D. L), James Relly, Georgie Relforid,Henry D. Reynolds. Bailor Robinson,
Samuel Semple, John Shaeffer, ErnestShlpman, Roy Slighter. Abram Smith. A.D. Smith, Ross Smith, R. A. Stewart, M.
D., T. W. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.Wager, James Warnick. Charles E.Wheeler, Charles B. Young.

Firms Majestic Co., T. Nisslev &
Llppy.

Foreign Emilo Di Ferdinand. Rich-
ard Fry. Dlmltrlos Karpauza, William
Lutkoysky, Lulgi Paleyls, Chris Smith(5L Miteri Fdrenydieo.

Persons should Invariably have their
mall matter addressed to their street'and number, thereby Insuring prompt 1delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
I PosUnMter. 1

: Buy your REFRIGERATORS at BOWMAirSon I heCALL 1991~A]W
Clttb plan and have the use while paying for it. SI.OO <£J® 9jt \

\u25ba sends one to your home. Fifth Floor, Bowman's. mJMMwf a

\u25ba
°" Sa

'
e °" <he Fiftb Floor-BOWMAN S

- HARRISttUPg'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT 3TOPI <

|
I Curtain Rods. Window Shades and<
; Matting Rugs J

\u25ba
\u2666> .Tf Brass Curtain Rods?-

fa*tiw Extended from 30 to 54 inches; brass knobs and brackets

I sH ~4
>k complete. Price, each 50lH'' *wA 1 jy|C IA Brass Extension Rods with curved ends, give your window a

' cornice effect; will extend to 54 inches. Price, each 100 4

* H 'I ? I ? VU JJ yJt Japanese Matting Rugs for summer use; sizes 9x12; bright i

: j« \ Window Shades?
"

1
\u25ba «\u25a0?' 'lc best sliade for the money that is made; green, yellow

*

\u25ba r\u25a0« 1 ' 1 f 1 rpi ar, d *an; s' ze inches wide and 6 feet long, mounted on guaran-
\u25ba 1 hursday, last or the 1 hree- tce(l rollcrs co,ii P let e 350 <

\u25ba r> 1 ,x Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S i

\u25baDay-Sale. Every wanted design ;
\u25a0 and width. Specially low priced Summer Silk Underwear

\u25ba r r-p-11 j Seco Silk Petticoats?one of the popular light weight ma-
\u25ba [Of 1 hursdav. terials for underwear. <

*
On the Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. . P"lk' blue an(l wllite> P laitcd la°e flounce, lace and insertion 4

L trimmed. Price $1.25 4
\u25ba vy . ? v Extra size white Petticoats made of nainsook, embroidery i

\u25ba Vacation ruffle and insertion. Price 980 <

. _ .
-

. c . ? « SI.OO Nainsook Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed. .<Going Away You 11 Need a Trunk, Suit Case or Traveling Bag. Special 69^\u25ba We Are Well Prepared with Traveling Requisites.
'

second
'

?
K A Special Trunk at $3.50.

\u25ba Full size box 32 inches, metal bound center band?tray with Infants' Wear 1
\u25ba hinged cover, brass Excelsior lock. Price $3.50 C 1 ? ttl B ,

_

*

I \u25ba Other trunks in steamer and full sizes at $2.98, $3.98, ,

sloo . to $1
:
2j Ca P s ' wh,te lawn lace ' embroidery and <

I \u25ba $5.00, $6.50 up to $35.00 nbbon tr»" med - p, ->« 690 <

\u25ba Suit Cases in matting fibre, polished cane, Karatol sheep- At"f" TTPAHIpWnTIr
\u25ba skin and cowhide at 980, $1.50. $1.98, $2.98, $3.50, $5.00, XVL L «WUICWUU il

up to $12.50 $1.?0 Clunv trimmed 50-inch linen Scarf. Special .. $1.19 <

. Special Polished Cane Suit Case, 24 inches, with straps and Drawn Work Squares, all sizes. Price .... 70 to 950
L catches, sewed-on handles, leather corners, linen lined with shirt second Floor BOWMANS.

fold, a $4.00 suit case. Special $2.98
~ ~

Traveling Rags in Matting. Sheepskin. Fibre, Cowhide and Summer Draperies tO Pllt the HOTIIP ]
Walrus, at 49, 980, $1.39, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00 and up . -f A .

<

\u25bato $16.50 in Summer Attire
\u25ba Special Black Goatskin. Walrus grained. 16-inch large cut Winter Hangings Should be Taken Down and These Light, Airy
\u25ba hag. brass, lifts and lock, high cut, sewed corner, leather lined. Kinds Substituted

\u25ba Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

"

White and Ecru Scrim with dravvn :
\u25a0<work borders; also white and ecru scrim ft;j|u

mr *ti o -j t ? with colored borders, 36 and 40 inches
\u25ba Marseilles Spreads~~~l/inens wide for door and window curtains. |HI

Large double bed size: assorted patterns. Price ... $1.95 Price, 140, 180, 200, 250 to 390 VjJ| 1 s
,

A

y
Silver Bleached Damask P er

_

-

v arf '" .
Washes pretty and white after a few trips to the laundry, Cretonnes for drapciy, cushions, fur- < ,

\u25ba fiO inches wide, heavv qualitv, three designs. Price 550 l1lt"r .e ' s P coxers a "d shirt waist boxes. <

L T \u25a0 TT , I

* . Price 160 to 550 per yard. aLinen Huck Towels White and ecru Novelty Net Curtains !
Scalloped borders, all pure linen, large size ; 2oc value. from bedroom to parlor. *

P r ice 300 Price $1.25 to SIO.OO per pair.
\u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S M ... , T n . . ,

F
, 1 '

<

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2}4x3 yards
\u25ba "

long for window drapery. 4

\u25ba S mTOF Prke ?? ? ? 59^to *SOO per pair-'
\u25ba WUvirfW Scrim Voile and Marquisette Curtains, yards long for
\u25ba For Summer Wear?For Picnics and Outing Trips. window drapery. *

\u25ba Children's Tan Barefoot Sandals, with extra stout durable soles? Price 750 to $3.50 per pair, i
K Sizes 6tO 8. Price 500 Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba Sizes 9to 11. Price 60tf ?r «

y Sizes 12 to 2. Price 750 4

\u25ba Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes. The ideal play shoe?the durable X IvO
kind? 10c Seersucker Gingham in blue and white and gray and

For children. Price white stripe, cut from full piece. Price, per yard 70
For women Price 600 18c Feather Ticking in blue and white stripes, cut from full
For men. Price 750 P icce i; P |" ice > yard '

Men's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes with white oak leather ~
.

made of good even thread muslin; will
, soles and heels or with red rubber soles and heels for outing and

" CcU
c 'i 9-^i'V

t

Ce
oo on"XT '"v i" V/-n o-\u25ba

street wear. Specially priced at $«.()0 f 90x99 New York M.Us muslm. Price, 85* -

\u25ba Women's White Sea Island Duck High Shoes, Pumps and , " Apron Gingham, in light and dark patterns. Price, per <

\u25baOxfords; smart styles. Price 980, $1.19 and $1.98
'af ip-iV "'r ? a- ik J c j i"" *

\u25ba Children's White Canvas Shoes,- Pumps and Sandals with . , P !'low
p
Cases - »ze 45x36, made of good muslin; will <

\u25ba solid leather soles that will wear well. Price, according to size,
° J^C -C ' ? a ° 1

i,*V "*

*.*?? ?
? .

tQ
12c Muslin, 36 inches wide, bleached, nainsook finish. Price,

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. P er yard 80\u25ba On Sale on the Main Floor. BOWMAN'S.
*

I. C. S. Students Earn
While They Learn

Only one person in 50 is able to secure a high
school training; only one in 200 has a college
education.

Both of these classes require special training.
1 heir previous education has been general in its
character. They must do one thing better than
some one else to earn a salary that is worth while.

1o these and to the rest ?to the boys and men
who must work and learn? the International Cor-
respondence Schools offer a practical, specialized
training that univer-
sities, colleges an d I

INTERN AT, °NA LCOms?CE S(:HOOLS]
trade schools cannot liihffrtSt'gj

I Salesmanship CivilService

I Klectrlcal Knfineer Bookkeeping B
| Elec. Lighting Supt. StoaocrtpbvA TnwwHttmr I

Telephone Expert Window Trimming 1

If you are in the ambi- I Architect Show Card Writing A
tic.B class?lf you wan. to

'

Ih' more useful to yourself, I Structural Engineer Om»rai*l lUumtiu I
your world and your work | I?mark the coupon and let 1 HUH«IMIDXIMII \u25a0
us tell you l.ow you can I £!Tll

?

Kn fin'Tr
, En,!!'h granrliw \u25a0

i-.-,, 4#4 41 ,n I Via* Poultry Farming II learil to earn mote in (lie Stationary Engineer Teacher huiA
kind of work that you pre- | ntti»r Arru«it«r» rr»n«h I
r(M, Oa» F.nrlne* rbwlit Qtniu 1

No matter how little you .
earn, and regardless of your I N» mi> I
present situation or previous , I
lack of opportunity, the I. 1

?C. 8. can help you. lgtW(t and

I I

|Try Telegraph Want Ads

3


